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Notwithfanding Car the greate f and beif Parts of the Fifiing Coaff be-

longs çxclfively to the Enrglfhs and the French are limited, and to the worft
Parts, whilft ours is withput Bounds.

That France has a crtairn Yearly Increafe of 2,670 Seafaring Men from
their Fifery, whilft we lofe One or Two thoufand that run every Year
to Amriça, and no , ule obferved for increafing our Seamen, or preventing
the Fhempi and 5egmpn rinning to. America.

That the French Fifhermen kill as much Fifh per Man as our Inhabi-
tane, nowithftanding 9gr bogRçd Advantage of carrying it on by Inhabi-
tans -I nfuft alfo lx noted, that in the Limits to which the French are con-
fined between Cape Bonavifta and Paint Riche, they have fcarce Half the
Time for catching Fifh that our People have to the Southward, where
the Fiih is, equaIIy abu4ant during that double Time for catching and
curing.

That great Part of the Fifhing Conveniencies on the prime Part of the
Coaft for Fifhing is loft, by the Inhabitants poflffing them, as Property;
few or none of them employing Half the Number of Boats and Men as
Ship Fifhers would on the fame Places, befides the many Conveniencies that
lie Wafte, becaufe of the infinite Number of difputed Claims to Places whiclh
none of them can make out a Right to, being originally Ships Rooms; yet
they exclude the Ships.

That in thofe Harbours to the Northward, where we have this Year had a
few Fifhing Ships, thofe Ships who brought out their own Men killed Two
Thirds as much more Fifh as our Inhabitant Fifhers in the fame Harbours:
This Gain in the Quantity of Fifh is, I apprehend, greater and more certain
Profit to thofe concerned, and to the Public, than what is got by peddling
monopolizing Trade of fupplying a few flothful miferable Wretches for the
Winter/'s Subfiflence, and in Idlenefs; befides, the Employers of the Men
in Ships would always likewife have the Benefit of fupplying them at Home,
by which the Men will get their Neceffaries cheaper, confequently Wages
then will fall, and they will expend no Foreign Manufaéories.

Thus it appears the Public would be a very great Gainer, though no more
Men than at prefent fhould be employed; but if the Fifhery was to be laid
open and free to all His Majeffy's Subjeés, as by Law it ought to be, the
Ship Fifhers encouraged, fupported, and refored to their Privileges, there
would be fo many more Places, fo much more Time, and fo many more
and better Men employed, as would, without the lean Doubt, caufe double
the Quantity of Fifh to be taken; confequently the Public Gain, and the
King's Revenue, would be doubled, befides the far more important Acquifi-
tion of 30,000 Men, in confiant Readinefs to Man our Fleets for Security
of the State; and give us fuch a noble Superiority over cur Enemies or Ri-
vals, as wouild be a certain Means of preventing War:,But whilft the French
manacge their Fi{hery fo well, and we ours f ill, they will always be able to
harrafs us with frefh \\ars every Four or Five Ycars.

On the Filhery on the Coaif of Labraior, within the Guilph of St. Law-
rence only, was employed i17 Sloops and Schooners, with 1,563 Men, who
killed 104 Whales, which yielded on an Average 140 Barruls of Oil, and
2,ooo Weight of good Bone, all killed within a Space of 30 Leagues, and
between 14 th May and 1oth July. The Winter Seal Fifhery on the fame
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